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Fire Performance of Intumescent Coated Cast Iron Specimens
Introduction
In the past cast iron members have been used in structures for their high compressive strength as well as
architectural appeal. With today’s decline in cast iron usage due to the emergence of steel manufacturing
technology, it is still not uncommon to find cast iron elements in existing heritage structures. At the time of
their installation, these cast-iron structural elements were designed to meet the primitive building codes of
their period in time. However, due to the continual improvement and updates to the modern fire compliance
requirements, most existing cast iron structural members require additional treatment to meet the stricter
demands of the fire safety regulations.
In order to enhance the fire performance of the cast iron structural elements, passive fire protection could
be applied. Traditional passive fire protection such as fire rated board could be used to fully encapsulate the
structural elements and thus provide the fire performance required. However, this methodology would tuck
away the architectural appearance and heritage look of the cast iron elements. As a result, a common
alternative methodology is to apply an intumescent coating to the cast iron substrate. By doing so it retains
the aesthetic and heritage of the cast-iron, while maintaining the structural adequacy of the elements to
meet modern fire codes.
The Nullifire SC902 intumescent system is fire tested on structural steel elements in accordance to AS4100,
the structural steel standard. In order for any intumescent system to be applicable for a certain substrate,
fire testing evidence is required. Therefore, Permax have conducted an indicative fire test applying the
Nullifire SC902 structural steel intumescent system onto cast iron members to examine the performance of
the product on the substrate.

Test Evidence
The following samples were placed in a furnace and tested
under the AS1530.4 standard heating condition:
• 2 x 500mm high cast iron column
o 1 x primed and coated with intumescent
(sample D)
o 1 x untreated (sample F)
• 2 x 10mm thick cast iron plate
o 1 x primed and coated with intumescent
(Sample B)
o 1 x untreated (Sample E)
• 2 x 60x110x15mm – cast iron angle (approximate
dimensions)
o 1 x primed and coated with intumescent
(Sample A)
o 1 x untreated (Sample C)
All samples were tested for a two hours period with
multiple thermocouples welded to the substrate. It is
important to note that the cast iron columns were the
Figure 1. Primed sample to be intumescent
focus of the test as they are the only structural element
coated (left) & unprotected sample (right)
that could be coated on all four sides (shown in figure 1.).
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The plates and angles were fire tested for supplementary evidence only. A nominal DFT was applied on each
cast iron member. Figure 2. below shows the samples arrangement prior to the fire test.

Figure 2. Samples arrangement

Test Outcome
The intumescent coated column sample displayed better fire performance compared to the unprotected
sample. Figure 3. shows the time-temperature profile of the two column samples:

Figure 3. Column samples time-temperature profile
There are several factors that need to be considered when utilising the test data:
• Inhomogeneous test specimen profiles created difficulties for intumescent application. Therefore,
the intumescent thickness applied onto the sample may not be consistent.
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•
•

The substrate was primed with a compatible primer. All existing coatings on the cast-iron substrate
was removed to prevent potential compatibility issues.
Nullifire SC902 was tested in accordance with AS4100-1998, the steel structures standard. Hence,
the design engineer must be consulted to determine the validity of the test results and conclude if
the fire test data is suitable for the project.

Conclusion
Based on the fire test outcome, the intumescent coated cast-iron sample was able to maintain a lower
temperature compared to the bare sample. This suggests the intumescent coating system was able to provide
additional fire performance to the cast-iron substrate.
The Permax technical services team can provide additional information to design engineers who are seeking
further evidence to develop an engineered solution for their project. Please contact the Permax technical
team if you are looking for further information.
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